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In the government, and with Oiwe
reuilsod a goveniinent of the peo-

ple, for Die people, and by the jxsoplo
will be a thing of the punt.

Under our dull system of jtovernment,
tho reserved and delegated powera re-

spected and no Intrenc.hmeiit upon one
nor the other, this country has progress-
ed beyond the wildest d rooms of tha
fathers, our civilisation has rapidly ad-

vanced, our Innerase of wealth baa been
marvelous, and there is no reason why
tho aystem should b changed and the
limitations plaoed in tho constitution bo
obliterated; thert is no reason for any
departure from tha fundamental prin-
ciples as construed and poundad by
the founders of tha republic ; end by
tho highest court of tht land.

There la no question but that this gov-

ernment derived air tha power trhas
from tha people of tho States, and Its
constitution was adopted by them with
It written limitation and ehecka against
abuses and usurpations. Shall the Con-

gress not reapect the llmltatlona of the
constitution? And in tha language of
that great charter of our liberties, shall
It disparage the right retained by the
people?

No, Mr. President, tha rights reserved
to the gtatca or to the people must be
peacefully but efficiently protected
etralnst anv encroachment by the gen-

eral government. And this great body
which repreent the States should see
to It that there shall be no Invasion up

CniiHe the denial I y a f ' i any per-
son tit tlm fctiu.il l loic uoii of too bias
Is prohibited by toe amendment, there-
fore Congress muv t "nabllslt laws for
their equal protection.'

"In short,' If Is not to be doubted thnt
the power f make the crdliwry regula-
tions of police remain with, the Individ-
ual Statea and can not be assumed by
the national government, and thnt ' In
this respect It la not Interfered with by
the fourteenth amendment.,. (Barbler vs.
Connolly, IIS U. 8., .) :

"'Commerce undoubtedly (s - traffic,'
aid Chief Justice Marshall,' 'but it is

something more; It is intercourse. ' It de-
sert bet the commercial Intercourse be-
tween nation and pans of nations In all
Its branches and Is regulated by pre-
scribing rules for carrying on that Inter-
course Unquestionably, fermented, dis-
tilled, or other intoxicating liquors or
liquids are subjects fit commercial inter
course, exchange, barter, and traffic be-
tween nation and nation and between
State and State, like any other commod-
ity in which a right of trafflo exists,
and are so recognised by the usages of
the. commercial world, the laws of Con
gress, and the decblon of courts.

It has been .. often ' held ..that
State legislation' which .prohibit the
manufacture of spirituous, malt, vinous,
fermented, or other intoxicating liquors
within the limits of a State, to he there
sold or bartered for general use a a
beverage,' does not necessarily , Infringe
any right, privilege, or immunity secur-
ed by tho constitution' of the United
States or by tha amendments thereto,
(Mugler vs. Kansas, 121 U. S (32, and
cases cited.) These cases,' in the lan-
guage of the opinion In Mugler .vs. Kan.
sas (p. 059), "rest upon the acknowledged
right of the States of the Union to con-
trol their purely internal affairs, and in
to doing to protect the health, morals,
and safety of their people by regulations,
that' do not interfere with the execution'
of the powers of the general government
or violate rights secured by the constl--

that l,nt n manufactures and cotn-tneic- o.

A, .iimfju-iur- I transformation,
the fashloionif of raw ina'eciul Into a
cbanae of iurni for use. The functions
of commerce are different. The buying
and seiline; nd the transportation

tueiHfo constitute corrrmerca, and
the regulation of commerce in the con.
tltutlonul aunse embraces the regulation

at least of autl transportation. The
legal definition ot the term as given by
this court In Ctiunty of Mobile vs. Klm-bn- l!

(102 U, m if, 702) Is as follows:
'Commerce with foreign countries and
among the Htates, strictly considered,
consists in intercourse and traffic In
eluding In these term . navigation and
the transportation and transit of per.
son) and property, as well as the pur-
chase, sale, and exchange of commodl.
ties.' If it bet held that Im term in.
etudes the regulation of all such manu-
facture a aro intended to be the sub.
joct of commercial transactions ' in the
future, It is impossible to deny that it
would also Include all productive Indus-
tries that contemplate' the same thing.
Tha result would be that Congress would
be Invested, to the exclusion of the
States, with the power to regulate not
only manufacture, but also agriculture,
ihortlculture, ' stock raising, domestlo
fisheries, mining in short every branch
of human Industry. For is there one of
them that does not contemplate, more
or lees clearly; an inter-Stat- e or foreign
market?

e .

"The power 'being vested In Congress
and denied to the States, it would follow
as an Inevitable result that the duty
would devolve on Congress to regulate
all of these delicate, multiform, and vital
Interests, interests which In their nature
are and must be local In sll the details
of their successful management.

i,r t,

"This being ;true, how can It further
that object sos to Interpret the consti-
tutional provision ss to place upon Con-
gress the obligation to exercise the

powers Just Indicated? The
demands of sunn a supervision would e,

not uniform legislation generally
applicable throughout the United States,
but a swarm of statutes only locally ap-
plicable and utterly inconsistent. Any
movement toward the establishment of
rules of production in this vast country,
with its many different climates nnd op-
portunities, could only be at the sacrifice
of the peculiar advantages of a large
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ed upon such tranrportfltlon in tt Con-
tinuous route or Journey,"

The courts have ilu-l- j that the police
power ot a Suit I us brmul and plen-
ary as its taxing power. This bulng tha
doctrine as to the taxing power, Mr.
President, all property In the State, there-
fore, Is aubj,vt to the police power of
that State no long as It remain in the
Biato and before it starts upon Its Jour
ney as commerce from one Htatio to an
other,'"':"- -' :.'.' .;',:. ".T '.

If Congresa an regulate child tabor
tn our fuctorles am mlnca under the

commcrco clause or any other
clause of the constitution, It ha the
power and can with the game reason
regulate child labor upon the farm, can
regulate the ages at which the boy and
Rlrbi of the furm can oleic from the boll
the fleecy staple which la taken 'to the
gin and then to the factory to be manu-
factured Into cloth. It can regulate the
ages at which the farmer1 children shall
work: in the great wheat fialde in the
fltate of the Northweat, for the farmers
have in mind when the wheat la produced
that a greater, portion of it la for Inter-
state commerce, and it Is to ba shipped
abroad to other States and foreign coun-
tries. The production of wheat and its
manufacture into flour, though Intended
for such. Is not Inter-Stat- e commerce.
Neither Is the production of cotton and
Its manufacture Into cloth lnter-8tat- e

commerce, though Intended for such.
Aa Justice Bradley says, "It la not the
owncr'a or producer's mind which makes
the commodity Inter-Stat- e commerce."

The cottpn farmer knowa that more
than nine-tent- of his cotton will be
shipped abroad; he knows that the price
of cotton Is fixed in Liverpool, a foreign
market. While we manufacture about
I.oOO.OOO balea In this country, about

bales are shipped to foreign coun-
tries. This does not make the raw ma-
terial nor ihe manufactured products
itiilcle of Inter-Stat- e commerce. It does
not become so until placed In cars or
beats of the carrier for shipment.

If Congress Is to regulate the cotton
mills, why not let It go Into the regulat-
ing business generally? Regulate the
Moor mills, the steel mills, the shoe fac-
tories, tha clothing factories, and reg-ulat- o

tho farms; regulate the law in re-
gard to health; let It regulate every
branch of Industry which contemplates
an inter-Stat- e or foreign market, and
then there will be little left for the State
to do.

I wlah to say. Mr. President. ' that I
nm heartily In favor of resonable child-lab-

laws. I favor a child-labo- r law
for the District of Colurrfbla, and. with
some amendments, shall support the bill
for that purpose now pending. 1 have
favored a reasonable child-labo- r law for
the mines and factories of my own State.
Wo have such & law upon our statute
books passed In J903, a law passed by
the legislature of that State, which had
il.e power and whoso concern It was.
ni'd not by the Congresa, which has not
the power and whose concern It wae
not. Such legislation bV the general
gnvernmnt I am opposed to as being a
step toward centrallxation and an Invas-
ion upon the rights of the State. The
President. In his message, rocognlr.es the
fact that the power to control child labor
Is In the Statea and does not belong: to
Cprgrees, for he say In his message to
tills session ot Congress:

"The horrers Incident to the employ-
ment of young children In factories or at
work anywhere ure a blot on our clvlll-n.tlo-

it Is true that each State must
ultlmntely settle the question In Its own
way, but a thorough official Investiga-
tion of ihe matter, with the results pub-
lished broadcast, would greatly help d

iir.iislng the public conscience and
securing unity of State action In the
li,alter."

I am glud to atat. too. Mr. President,
thai our cotton-mil- l children have the
opportunity afforded them of on educa-
tion Many of our factories maintain
the very best schools for from four to
e'Kht months, with tho very beat school
buildings with modern equipment, nnd
employ the lent teachers, all at their own
expense, and every opportunity is given
for the education of tho children.

Whiln there may be much trulh In It.
atid there may be, and perhaps Is, an
evil that should bo corrected In the prop-
er way. yet. In my Judgment, there is a
gf-o- dial of claptrap In all this cry
about Hie crimes against humanity and

tXTEXSIOX I'KDEKAL IWEll
Junior North Carolina Senator's Ad-(lr- e9

to the fccnate of the United
fr.uu In OitiMMtlUoa to tho Bills In-

troduced by Ixxlge and .ItovcrM
UN Argnmrut ned Upon the

Great 'Doctrine of 8Ultcl!, llltfhl
Cltwi PwlMloim and Authorities In
8upport of Ills Position, ;.

Following' If the speech of Senator I;
8. Overman, delivered In the Benate of
the United Btatos Tuesday, January h.

In opposition to the proposed lederal
child labor law:

- The Senate having nndorconsiilera.-tlo- n

Senate resolution No, 200, defining
the rights delegated to the government
and those reserved to the States, etc.

Mr. Overman laW:t
Mi President: Written In the consll-tuilo- n

of the great State of North Caro-
lina, which I have the honor In part
to represent. Is the following- - eto,
which at the present time 1 very lgnlti- -

'recurrpnoe to first principles la iy

fr.eressary to "the preiiervatlon
of our liberties.

Judging from newspaper articles, mag-silne- c

articles, and eertuln tmnquet
apecch.es, the very significant utterancea
of men of prominence, great leaders of
the Kepoblican party, who fetirleesly
and candidly declare the doctrine of
the old Federal, and who proios In

a measure to hap the policy of their
party and declare it issue, and, Judg-
ing from certain measures which are
proposed here, It la high time that we
should recur to fundamental principle
and maintain tho4 Immortal truths and
tenent upon which rest the very frame-
work of this great republic; and It is
about time to stop and take our bearings
and see whither we are drifting, to guard
against being dashed to pieces against tho
rook of or against
being driven Into unknown sfas.

Chief Justice Marshall never stated a
greater truth than when upon one oc-

casion he slated that delected powers
are often abused. If they wfre liable to
abuse In his dav, how much more now,
when men sre thlnrtlng for more power,
are they liable to abtie t- - suit the pur-
pose of those In authority, who, acting
perhaps as they think for the bot Inter-
ests of the country. nr tempted to put
the most strained construction upon the
commeroa clause of the constitution?

Bills hsyve been Introduced In this Con-fre-

to regulate child labor In the fac
tories ana mines ot trie si"-- .

Introduced by the se nlotyjenntor from
MaeiiachuaettM IMi. Lodirela And a bill
proposed by the xenlor Senator from In-

diana 'Mr. Bevortdgel.
This bill has nlsf t,rn proposed a an

amendment to the bill now pending to
tegulate child labor In the District of
Columbia,

Mr. Prescient, the enactment Into 'aw
of either one of these blll. In my Judg-

ment, would be not only to stretch al-

most to the breaking the commerce
clause of the constitution, but would be
e usurpation of the rights of the State
or tha people, an assumption of that
vower which they reserved when the
tenth amendment to the original consti-
tution wl adopted

Mr. President, the old confederation
entered Into after our Independence was
established for the benclit of the colonies
proved u. dismal failure AVIth no pro-
vision for the regulation of commerce.
no provision for tlm raining of revenue
or the laying of tmpoeti, nil was In- -

harmonious, iHstres came, nnd the peo- -
pie were not only luiinlltui cj imt de- -

graded. Then, upon the Invito Hon of
ever a I of ihe Bt.itfn. a lonvenilon was
ailed for the purpose of epmhUHhlng a

more stable (rrvemment and the udop- - '

tion of a comtlt'itlon. In this conven- -
tton all the Suite were repn'Sf-nd-il- .

The coiatltutlon then adopt! was sub-mttt-

to the Hiatus for rnllncatirui and
was adopted by nine of the Htatf". that
being the number required for Its

Home of the Mated, however,
refused to ratify until thev were, anKur-e-

that It would t amended so as n
protect the rx'opln In their rights, home
rule and lot a I If govt inment; co that

If W0K.tH OHIY

What xXestp of Hairpinest It WtraU
Brine to Cbsu-lott- e Hotneg.

Had to do house work with an
gelling bMk.

Brings you hours of misery at
lelsnn or at work,

If women only knew tho cause
that backaohe pahas come from slok
kidney,

'Twould save rnuoh needless woe.
, Doaut'a Kidney Pills euro sick kU- -

neys.
Charlotte people endone thla:
Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 213

North Tryon St., organist at tho
Episcopal church, Charlotte, N C,
ays: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills

and' they have benefitted me more
than anything else I have ever tried.
I obtained them at R. H. Jordan ds

Co.'s drug store and used them for
my back and kidneys, whteh havo
caused mo great trouble and misery
for a number of years. The use ot
this remedy wonderfully benefitted
me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 8
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, solo agent, for tho United
States.

Remember tho namoDoan'a
and take no other.

American Cigar Co.'s

"Trlangla A"
i

Mutrr Jj mam

IKSURES UDXEST CI6AB VALUES

Looms
We have patterns for more than

40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to be operated

m , t .-- im jswtusiu iiou. uuuuirn ur viawi,
down to 24-ln- wide drop bog.
Most Of these patterns came to US in

purcnaae oi me Fairmont Ha -

II !iniillMl oe rii'uriv u minim m mi .i ihi will- -
,. ... r,,....i I,. ..ir n,, ii,lorlv no business, but no power to inier slavery In the cotton mills. i

Where the evils exist Ihe States can
and will correct them. I lnisi that In jn Wilkerson vs. Rahrer U4fl IJ. 8.,
this ChrlHilan lurid of ours there Is no s. the Justice, in writing the opinion
lew of higher moral Ideas and humu.nl- - 0f the court, says (p.

brotherhood of man in "The power of the State to Impose re- -

to e 0 em ii it ii" ... mi v,"N e 'i l
In tiiidton vs. .1. ii f J u hf.it. 1, !'.-.- .

reunite vfi yihlinf within the, terrltnrV
of a It, tat a not em rendered to Ui nuUon-a- lgovernment."

And in KniKht ense flfI Tt o. t !,
chu t Justice, in - delivering the opinion
Of the court, soya (p. 11);

"l tin lundumeiititl uuest on. I whether.
conceding that the existence of a mon-
opoly In manufacture is established by
the evidence, that monopoly can be di-
rectly suppressed under the set of Con-
gress in the mode attempted by t lilts bill.
""It can not be denied that the power

Of a Btate to protect tho lives, heulth,
and property Of its cltlxens. and to pre.
serve good order and the publlo morals.
tne power to govern men , ajid thlnce

Within the limits of Its dominion Is
power originally and always belonging
to the Btate, not surrendered by them
to the general government, nor directly
restrained by the constitution of the
united state, ana essentially eielnslv.
Tho relief of the cltlren of each State
from tne Durden of mononoiv and th
evils resulting from the restraint of

MAY LIVE 10ft YEARS. !

Tha chances for living a full centurv
sre excellent in the ' ease of Mrs. Jen-
nie Duncan, ot Haynesville, Me., now 70
years old. She writes. ''Electric Bit-
ters cured me of chronic dyspepsia of to
years standing, ' and made me feel as
well and strong as a young girl." Eleo-trl- o

Bitters cure stomaeh and liver dis-
ease, blood disorders, - general debility
and bodily weakness. Sold on a guaran-
tee by all druggists.-- ; Price only 60c.- -

f--" "M"""""sss ,

THE MOON IS MADDE '
OF GKEEt? CHEESE

many people would, lead her to be-
lieve when the housewife goes 'to
purchase flour for her baking day
but if she has once use dtho Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of th echolcest se
lected wheat and ground at our mills.
MJbCKljISNBVJvu OTAHJH MOiLS,

T. Leo Kolner, Proprietor.
'Phono 39.

r
Charlotte't Beat Ooadootod

Hotel

IHI! BUrORD

Ppeclal attention given to
Table Service, making tt un-
equalled In tbe South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
tho Traveling Public
Clean, Comfortable Beds. At-
tentive Servants.

YLssLsTfr
C. E. HOOPER

Manager

Matchless"

is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a high
grade

STEEL RANGE
that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful-s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com-

plete outfits and let the
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Engineers and Machinists

Charlotte, N. C.

DRAUGHOrt'S
SfalindtfGollegeb

tUMg, Colasabta, KnoxTflle, Atlanta.
II Colleges la 1TBtaue. POSITlONa
secured or money REfUNDKD. Ala
teach BY IIA1U Catalogue win eoa

1neo you that Draughoa's la TOM
MOT. Call or send tor It. -

rannpiinifiF
m. rf, iuiii vtviiieaik va j "ip nw 1 CUtES

cr ALL ACIIC0
tv Aad rtaeeoosasss .

government t Ic oHiitblmhed nlmul'1 he
'

nn i t ll,ll,l ,.,ri nnlv un.l tluit lilt '

the jiowi-r- not granted therein hould
be reserved to the M."ij)le. douht If llio
Btule of Massaenueetu would have eve
rutllled the constitution If she hud nut
been eesured by John Hancock Dint cer
tain amendments would be sdopied. one
of which she herself proposed, among
ethers, was almost In the language of
the tenth amendment Itself. The mate
of North Carolina, always conservative,
but always tealous of her rights, abso-
lutely refused to adopt the constitution
until It was mado certain thin the ten

mmvay
Direct line to tha principal cities North,

Cast, South and Southwest. 8cliedule
taking effect January ,, 1907, aubjeot to
change 'without aaco,;"'":tt-V;'';V'!'i;- :,'

Tickets for passage on all trains ari
old by 'this company ana accepted bt

the passenger with the undsrstindlni
that this oomiany will not be responsibly
for failure to run Ita trains on achedulo
time, or for ear sue delay as may be
Inotdent to their operation. Care 1

to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but thla company is not ra
sponsibls, for rrora or onlsatons. . . ,

xravna taare coarioite as sanowat t
i No, 40, dally, st 4:1 . ni. for Uonro
Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe, with- - tt for Atlanta, .. Bir-
mingham, and tha Southwest; at Mon-
roe ;, with ' U for Raleigh- - "and y.Tprt.
mouth. With at Hsaaiet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington, New York aad
the East with U for Columbia; Camden
Jacksonville end all Florida points, ' , '

Uo. m dally, at fo:U a S. for UnW
oolnten, fehelby and 'Rutherfordtoa with
out eponeetlnf atLineolnton
with CTiyw. W. No. iZ forEfckory.

olr, and wwUm North Carolina ponlta,
No. iff dally. IM p. ra. for Monro,oonneeung with C foe AUnnta.. Birmlng!

nam ano tne Bootbwest, with n at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and New
Yorkvand the East with 4 for Colum-
bia, Canden, Jacksonville, Tampa andall Florida Points; rlthsa at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington - nod K.w
York, and the East, with at Hamletfor Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk,
Through sleeper en this fain from Char
lotto, N. C. to PertsmoutB, va.. dally.

trains arrive tn Charlotte as follows:
No. 133, 10:0 a. m.. daUy, from poinU

Korth and South. 7
No. 121 7:CB p. m., dally, from Ruther-WR- at

Bh,1Jm,l00lllU,n Md-C- . N.

No. , U:00 p. m dally, from Wllming.
ton. Hamlet and Monroe, also frompoints East, North and South weet, eon
neoUng at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet
sll through .trains for pplntiT. Korth!
south and Southwest, which are corr
posed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Wahlnton and Jacksonville, and adeeptna cars
between Jersey City. Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe ears on all through train

for information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or addreeo.

I SEVIER. 2nd. V. P.,
Portsmouth. Vs.

JAMES MR, JR. C P. A..
Charlotte, N. a

f C tt OATTIS, T. P. A... :

Ralelfh, N. C.
CHAS. B. RYAN, K A.,

Portsmouth. Va.

Southern Railway

N. B. Following schedule figures pub- -
lished only aa information and are not
guaranteed. Effective January 6th, 1907:

1:16 a. m., No. 40, dally, for Washing-
ton and polnta North. Pullman sleeper
and day coaches to Washington.

S:30 a. m., No. I, daily, lor Richmond
and local points, connect at Greensboro
for Wlnaton-Sale- Raleigh, Qoldaboro,
Nerbern and Morehead city, at Danville
tor Norfolk.

4:10 a. m.. No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coachea, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

6:25 a. m.. No. 27, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local ttailon.

6:0ft a. m No. 44, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pull-
man car and day coaches, Atlanta to
Washington.

7:26 a. m., No. 16, dally accept Sunday,
for Statesville. Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for

Vlnston-8ale- and at Statesville for
Asheville and points west

10:16 a. m., No. S3, dally, for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
New York to Auguata aad day coaches,
Washington to Auguata, Dining car
service.

10:20 a. m , No. 36. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New Tork and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

Raleigh and Ooldboro.
10:30 a. m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,

and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonvllle and Asheville.

. m.. No. 80. dally, for Wash-
ington and points North. Pullman Draw-
ing Room sleeper to New York, day
roaches Jacksonville to Washington.
Dining car service.

11:00 a. m.. No. 28. dally, for Wlnaton-Sale-

Roanoke and local station.
U'06 a. m.. No. 37, dally, Washington

and Southwestern limited. Pullman
Drawing Room sleptng car, Observation
snd Club cars. New York to New Or-

leans. Pullman Drawing Room (lean-
ing car, New York to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car aervlce.

1:10 p. nv. No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Seneca. S C, and local polnta

8:30 p. m., No. 25, dalry"except Sundav,
freight and passenger, for Chester, 8.
C., and local points.

I 36 p. m.. No. 34, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sleep,
er, Augusta to New York. Pullman
leeper, Charlotte to New York. Day

coaches to Washington. Dining car aer-
vlce.

7:05 p. m., No. 12. dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond,
and Salisbury to Norfolk.

7:15 p. m.. No. 24. daily except Sunday,
fori Statesville, Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Statesville for Ahe-vlll- e,

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and polnta west.

8 56 p. m No. 4S. dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper. Charlotte to Atlanta.
No coach eoulpment.

9:05 p. m.. No. S8, dally. Washington
and Southwestern Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room Bleeping ers. Observation and
Club car to New York. Dining car aer-
vlce. Solid Pullman train,

:S0 p. m.. NoT 85. dally, for Atlanta,
and pflHnts South. Pullman Drawing

Room aleepers to New Csrlean and Bir-
mingham. Day roaches Washington to
New Orleans. Dining car seryie

U 35 P. n No. !. dally, Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonvnie. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coachea,
nr..kintnn to Jacksonville.

1136 p. m.. No. 82. dally except Sun-dn- v',

Southern's Palm Limited for New
York Pullman Drawing Room, Com-oartm-

and Onservatlon cars to New
Electric lighted. Dining car ser-

vice. Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound Jsnusry 9th. .

(

ftav Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St Augutlne. Pullman
Drawing Room, Compartment and oh-,..i-

ran to St. Augustine. Kieetrtn
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull- -

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and
detail .information can pe obtained at
ticket office. No 11 oiith Tryon street.

Vice Pre, and Oen. Mur
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.7
W. II. TAYIX5E. O. P. A

Washington,, D. C.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. a

Thronib Trains Daily, Cbarlotto an
RonnolUs Va.

Schedule In effect Nov. 28, ltog,
Ue asa Lv Charlotte, a A At
l:U am Ar fVUt, So. X Lv t ulZ

N
eopna MartiasvUI. asat jl bos Lv Roeky Mounts t- -

"V a
t: jaa ir Koaaoke JUt ;Jt aa
fJoajseot at Roanoke) via ShSMuimsWs.
alley Reuto

UasraratOWB.
aad Nlew Tork Pull man aiM

XhrHsgk oeaea, Charlotte aad Roaneka,"
Additional iraia ivarea ,w melon T;tf

a. ra., aii7,i"i' """""ri iw rautn
west, Virginia nd Bhenendneh
taints. ' Trav ,i2RA0,
. w..av ss

would bo ,n" "w"r winch has l. en surrender-
ee
netidmcms were or adopted.

"-- I ' " government. It Is necessary forwm not In the Pnlon and did not
irtept,i In the eleulon of the first ".ngic,s to Interfere and legislate for the

Presld-n- t and refused to loin until No- - i

one hlate man anotner. v e, are an liv-

ing and moving on u higher, nobler, and
more Chrlstlau-llk- a plane. I trust, and
where one State has seen Its duly and
U glslated In favor of humanity and cor-

rected these evils you may soon expect
tl'.t the Christian and patriotic senti-
ment In niher Stales will cause their
Legislatures to act In these matters until
we have the uniformity that is so much
desired.

And again, air. President, the flaw
which will suit one State might not
provo satisfactory to the people of an-

other Stale, where conditions are entlre-I- v

different, and the regulation should
be 1, fi in each Slate, which knows Its
mvn conditions best. The power to pass '

I. . ... I..- -I 1.. In . L. a. . A '

winn a niw in ' Him v in mo owiir,
The Stai"S never surrendered to the
general government the power or Its
ilKhi to legislate upon questions affect- -
ir.g the lite and utterly ot us citizen.
Ii ii.v...- - . irremlereil Its rlirht to lerll- -

hue upon ihe rights of person or prop- -

eriv or noon tiiestlons iirTecting the good
order or society, ino pnnnc neann. or

vember. 17". when M.e ratified the con- - these mnlfets-sn- cli as the rate. nui. ne.

Sllintlon She was one of the la. to go pure-foo- bill, and tho
law. all of which receive my most hear-Htste- s

in as she was the last of the Southern
to sei cde 'tv Indorsement and In my opinion no

legislation fr a century has done moreThe very prefix to the resolution of
the Congress submitting these amend- - 1'"' ,h" good of all the. people,
menls to the Mat., for th.ir adoption. wl"'" 11 proposed to regulate
slated that a number of States tit the and control these matters which can be

on these, powers, snouio see to it mm
the fundamental principles of our Tree
institution are maintained In their full
trength and vigor. For an encroach-

ment unon these reerved right to the
extent which the tendencies of the time
seem to be leading would "be for the
central government to Interfere with, ad-

minister upon, and control the Industrial,
the local, and the domestic concerns of
the people In he States, and when once
begun and the precedent established
there ts no telling wnere it wnuw ipbu
nor where It would end, and State. ov- -

erelgnty would finally be no more. In-

stead of Impairing the sovereignty of the
State It Is the duty of Congress to uphold
und protect It to the laet.

If more power is neeoeo tor trie suc-

cessful operation of the government ow-

ing to changed conditions, tho way It

clearly pointed out; the method Is pro-

vided for In tho constitution by Article
V. Let an amendment be aubmltred to
the States. In nny event, let the pen pi 4
be consulted' let their sacred will

let their consent be given to the
surrender of any of thilr rlgb.l. and
without their consent let nothing be
done by nn unwarranted construeilon.

I will here read. Mr. President, the
Inter-Htat- o commerce clause of the con
stitution:

The Congress shall have power to e

commerce with foretxni .nut Ions
and among the several Hinted, and with
the Indlnn tribes.

It might be Important here to observe
that In the debates In the constitutional
convention history shows thin much
more extensive grants of commer-
cial power were proposed, asked
for, and most strenuously advocat-
ed, but all such propositons wer
voted down and this simple clause adopt-
ed by the wise men who composed that
convention and who, being fresh from
the people, respected their will.

I'nder the oower hero given, which
was absolutely necessary for the gen-

eral government to have In order to har-
moniously ajid efficiently regulate the
commerce between the States and foreign
nations, It is now claimed and serlouly
roritendeu ry some in una nay nun un--

that there l no limit to the extent of
tho power of Congress In commercial
natters, and this is claimed In the face
of frequent deliverance of the Supremo
Court construing this clause.

There . probable, Mr. President, no j

limit t'i the ixiwer of Congre." to deal
wllh commerce) as soon iw ll begins lit
transit or Journey and until It ends and
to deal with It while In trunelt hetween
Vhe States, and also It has full power to
prescribe all the rules, regulations, and
conditions under which It l governed.
Hut HS 'ntiKTesH has the exclusive power
over Inter-Slat- e commerce. no the!
State bus, the. exclusive power to
i oniiT.l Its own dotnesll and internal
nffalrs. ami It should be permitted to do
no wiiliout O'lesllon. Without the con- -

sent of the State the t'ongns has not

'ere. And for anv fain led net of oinls- -

SUHI or commission. I must say it l no- -

ing very far for one in.cn or anoinei
fctatw or on high In authority In this
government to condemn and threaten
the extinction 'if her rlKht as a Slate.

I am free to admit, Mr. President, that.
In some matter affecting tli Inter-Htat-

commerce whero citizens or corporations
of one State are nn conducting their
buslntwi as to work an Inlury to citizens
of other States, and wliere the other
Slates, even under their reserved power
ere pow res to protect themselves
against the wrong done them on account

I "ipos of controlling and regulating In

controlled whether the Slate will r win
not. a reg.it'ls articles of lommerc
which In t l.em sel vi"s can posaiblv woil,
no Injinv upon i Itlfps of oilier Slates. I

ileuv th power of the general govern-loi.n-

m Interfere In anv respect n Hie
point whern ii liecms Its trsnslt

Though commerce nnd the e.ipe of
( ongics over lis regulations, under thee
In ws. h i ve In 'in r Blended as to In
, huh- iii.iout.iet'ire, the met" fn- -l thit
. noils mm n c.M'ifiti'liiieil In (he St. He for

p' t irolher. tills l.icl III llell il"i'S
mist luie in them inter-Sliii- cnu- -

I'.erce Will III I'll' II It'll n In X of the cull.
Hlullon Tli1" i t ui hi Id liv the Supremo

Court of the I nileij Stale In the r:isn
of Cue v Crrt.ll ll C H r.ITi

In 'hat iviw i "rl iln loga cut at a jilsce
In N'-- Himnihlrn had been hauled tn
ihe iowii '' l.i fdl 'Ti ii. Aniirotn'oggin
r,vei. In Ih'it Ktaie for the purpose of

unspoi l.i Ion lievoinl the limits of t Ion

Kale In I.ewUlon, Me. and wile held
Mil ItmiI! lor u lotivenlent lime for ship

i .ni, nn tnyes w'ene iiS''SK'"l "u theso
1, c for liv ;ind lotintv nnd Him h- pur

,.. ,ii I tho unemlon was whether
tli'tn" hicn were mihieit to Inxndon Ilk-- '

oiler pioperiv In New I lampihii n

f tn v were to In- - rxporteit into anoin, r
Si.ilc ..nd ,lutlee Hi. idle), dfliiering
the "f Ihe eoilll. ttlIVS

'111, Hh.'li suite of llltlnl 'n
Iliiloil to Ihe Mill Is his Inleiil lo

M""' tl,, in nnd his partial prcpnr illmi
to ,. so i neini'i 'Inni fi' in l.ivailon '

tilt i" Hi. i iv 'i.iieilon for solution
The!., inn- -' l.i i point of Hme w I e n

ilny it. isi' i" I"' governed exiluKl' ly nv
II e 'I ,'!' lis I'll. hegln t" lie piole. -

t tiv ihe niitioiu,' l.iw of conimt-rcl-i-

e I ' lltli! tluil uioineul seems to
in I,- i li.pltlm in for this purpose

lr w'vili th,v i .'ui oeiieo their final
ii , I r i Mil -- 'oi in t ii. ii from ii."
K'.ii,' of their ilgri in iliin of their il.

n.itloii When tne is of the f.irni
t ihe forests rite inlh-eie- nnd hrniight

ffiin tho .urrtiiiti'tliig in :i

"wn r si nl''! serving .is un imiepoi
f r that parth ulni region, whether on
,i river or a Inn of railioiid irh prod
n IS ail' not Vet eirporls, nor ure Ihev

In IT.-e- ss of i'i i"T in t lull uni ts expor- -

ii .ri t .iun until il ' ate ''nmmlttnl to
lie c inniun .aiTiei fo i nrispnrtai Ion
out r.f the Sinie lo ihe Ktnte of their
destination or have siaticl on their

ilcsilnaflon to ihnt Suue
"I'litll Ihell It Is re.isonuhle to regnrd

this us not on v within ihe Hiaio of tlielr
origin, inn as n tmri of tho general muss
of pro."itv of lli.l Hi ile, sul.le. to Its
lot's. !i. ilnn in I in tixallon Tlont
i' ti. t Mixed t'V rciisnn of theif I elmr
li'tcin..l fot xporttlori. hut taxed with
out in .lis, rlmlruitiort In the hsuhI w n v

id mini. i' In which such propem i

nxed In 'he Histc. ihe point i f
lllie when Slilte utld let lllll over I1"'

v of commerce begins nnireinl
is in, :m eiisv mntler to or
irflue. i i I" highly linnnrhinl hoih
i" lh" Milpi.cr nnd t" ihe Mule Unit n

jslnuld If 'lenrlv dellne.l so lis to mold
.'ill :iiiililnliv i r question Tint no de
fltUe ruin h her ndopted wllh'regsi.l
to ih r liit of time nt which the filing
lower of Ihe Htnte retse s to goods

to n foreign cminirv or to atvaher
Pl.ite What we hvi' already full, how-rr- .

In MlMloti to the nndllrls of il
Biii' intended fnr etporinilun to (moth-
er Htnie will In IU nte the view which
""tit '" us to hi the Mined o-- e ,m

hut sul. e t, im met v thill Ui h Konils do
not seem to I tierl of tha getieml mts
of propertv ubeei us stu h ii, tt,

and to tnsntlon In the nsunl wev
iirittl thev hi" been shlpoe.l or i ntnred
with a enmmtm enrrler for transport- -

It Is in'lgtd food that cause aour-re-a
an painful indigestion. Kodol I asolution of vegstshl add. It digest

wha you eat. and correct lh
1,K,Mo,l. Xnkil conform, to

upon .my of lis Internal. Industrial, orman of Slate lecUlntlon

part of the localities In it. If not of ev- - i

ery one of them. On the other hand.
anv movement toward tha local, detail- -
ed, and incongruous legislation required
by such interpretation would be about
the widest possible departure from, the
declared object of the clause In question.
Nor this alone. Eh-e- In the exercise of
the power contended for. Congress would
be confined to the regulation, not of cer-
tain branches oi Industry, however num-
erous, but to those Instance In each
and every branch where the producer
contemplated an Inter-Stat- e market.
These instances would be almost Infinite,
as we have seen; but still there would
always remain the possibility and often
It would be the case that the producer
contemplated a domestic market, in that
case the supervisory power must oo
executed by the State, and tho Intermin
able trouble would be presented that
whether the one power or the other
should exercise the authority In question
would be determined, not by any gen-e-

or Intelligible rule, but by the secret
end changeable Intention of the producer
In each and every act of production. A
situation more paralysing to the State
governments and more provocative of
conflicts between the general government
and the States, and less likely to have
ben what the farmers of the constitution
intended. It would be difficult to Imagine.

"The questions tare well answered
In the language of the court In the
license-ta- x case (5 Wall., tdl'. 470V. 'Over
this commerce and tnde (the Internal
commerce and opmestlo trade ot the
States) Congress has no .power of reg-
ulation', nor any direct control. Thla
power belongs exclusively to the States.
No Interference by Congress with the
business of cltlxens transacted within a
State Is warranted by the constitution,
except such as Is strictly Incidental to
the exercise of powers clearly granted
to the legislature. The power to au-

thorize a bus! new within a State is plaln- -
ly repugnant to tlie exclusive power of
hi fftat over the same subject.'

stralnt and hurdens upon persons and
property In conservation and promotion
of the public hearth, good order, and
prosperity ts a power originally and al-
ways belonging to the State, not sur-
rendered by them to the general govern-
ment nor directly restrained by the con-

stitution of tho Trnlted States, and essen-ttnll- v

exclusive.
"And thla court has uniformly recog-nlxe- d

Slate legislation, legitimately for
police purposes, as not In tho sense of
the constitution neceesarlly Infringing
upon any right which has been confided
express! yor by Implication to the Na-

tional government.
"Tha fourteenth amendment. In. for- -

bidding' a Plato to make or enforce any
. v . . .. ,
in w aoriflKinK me pnvueRe or imuiuni
tie of citizens of the T'nlted; States, or
to deprive any person Of life, liberty, or
property without due procees of law,
or in ttenv to nnv nerrson witnin lis inn- -

j,.i ,,,.,1 nrn,..lnn of (h. Iir.
not )nvm,t and did not attempt to tn- -

v,( congress with power to legislate
nnon ubterts which are within the

"jn rdiserved bv Mr. Justice ftrndley.
delivering the opinion of the court In

cvi Rights esses fl09 IT. 8. 3. 131.,. llntlon tinder that amendment
rBn n0, 'properly cover tne whole tlo- -

msln of rights appertaining to life, llb- -

rr.v an prooertv. denning tnem anil
r,r,vldlnBr for their vindication. Thnt
would he to establish a code of muni
cipal law regulative of all private rights
between man and man In society. It
would lie to make Congres lake the
place of the Htste legislatures nnd to
supersede tht m. It Is absurd to affirm
thnt. lierause the rights of life, liberty,
end property t which Include nil civil
right thnt nu n have) are by the amend-
ment sought to be protected egalnst In
vasion on the part or tne rltnte without

Lniith nnd there l nn twktrer meillr'InA

-- 0.

port of North Carolina.

lh: Call

OF

The Wise

GIVE ME A CAN OF THAT
EXCELLENT

White
House
Coffee

uoiiiftic (onceins Ii never surrendered;
ns poll e power, and it r'ever will. These
light thev not onlv did not surrender.
I. ui 'he people have always lenlously
guarded them nnu resenen tnem. inis
U.1N It'il v understood whn the con- -
SI II lit lull il auoi'tcn. nnu m I'ropeny
Se fegl l.'l rd hem was the reason for tlio
.ui. union of the ten amendments

These n'lcstKiiiH have beeg before tho
Hupttiiie Court, and. In tnv opinion, have

een sci'lcil In a varlely of rnses,
le the of Kldd vs. I'eumon (12

I H. Ii. .lusilce I.amnr, writing tho
opinion of the court, says Ip. ltjl:

The line which separates Ihe pro-ini- e

of federal nnthorlty over the
of c'lininene from the powers

i vivt in the Htates has engaged the
i it- nt Inn of this court In u great num-- i ,) processor law. fongree mav therei-
n in. I variety of cases. The decisions fore provide duo proees of law for their
in ii.se though they do not In a vtntltrntlon In every case; and that, be- -

nt'gle miiiiince nsume to true ihst Iln . .

ihiounhout lis enilro length, or lo slate OMAMUKHI-- I N'B COUOH RFMKDT
o,v nil., further than lo locate the line, x 8AKK M1CDICINE XR ClIILD-i- n

I'm h particular case ns II arise, havo REN.
ilin. i un.forinlv adher-e- l to the fuiidii- - in buying n cough medicine for chlld- -

.n'l.I principle which Chief Justice ren. never I" afraid to buy Chamber- -
. ti 1. In tti- - ens., of tllblmns vs. Iain's Cough Itemedey. There Is no dan-- i

if. I. n ri Wheat , li. laid down ns to the , ger from It. and relief I always sure to
i . ,,n,l i xient of the grant of lower follow. It is Intended especially for
... i , ,.n on IM ohtiM-t- . nnd nfso of nuvh colds. croun nd whnnnlnr
.i ii...)....'. ,.iir .iml liiinlle.1
wl h ii imp s .s iiimn Slate legislation. In the world for these disease. In Is not
won i,g. nd to taxation, to Hi control only a certain cure for croup, but, when
of ti.inesiio omtnerce. nnd lo nil per- - given as soon s the rroiipy cough ap-s- .

i .n i ildnge wlililn Its limbs of pure- - pears, will prevent the attack. Whooping
Iv internal concern. 'cough Is not dangerous when this rem- -

"A. cording to the theory of that great edy Is given ns directed. It contnlns no
ipuinut ihe supreme mnluiiliv of i his opium or other harmful drugs, and

nui lit - divided the govern-- j may be given ss confidently to a baby as
' to an adult. I'or stile by R. 11. Jordanin, "ii of ti e i nlied Htafw. whose netlnn

time of the rntlfi.-all-- of tha constitu- -

tlon exprcm-'- l a yiie. In order In pre-
vent tnlscon'tin i on nnd iilsise of lis
lowers, hat f ir it er de, l.i.ratory a;i,
restrictive iliinnn "'muld ho Billed Ii
Is thereforo evident ih.it nut only lie
States, but the Congress p.-lf- . In evirv
way thev could ndc.voi ed t throw
around It nfegimrd to prevent
trained cm sti in t !on mid nlniscs or

power whl ,i mem. to i.uve In en anti-
cipated, ns tt!l s 'o ' to fnl 'ti' Kinuni.H
of pnt'l'c onfl icn. ' In 'Ii- - noverriuicni.

In this i "n in" t In nod for tin puiH,w,
of this argnruei.t will rend ihe lenili
amendment or smiU. n eil .m iho
ninth iirih le n, t tuken In nNiici unii
therewith

Article IX. 'II, en .inn r.i ' ion In ihe
constitution of r :n rlg'i's sh;iM mm i.o
Construed to lien oi dispurngi' "I in i i
Hl.illii", h :ln

Alt!' le The it ih leu, iir i

tin I'nlt"d Him.-- , tin iiuiiiinlon, in t
piohlbin il 1'. Ii t il.
ed ty the S' it' s. I" ch III ,,

people
Now. Mr I'm - nil i i

only to onnic ii i
written, win h . I,,,.!'
enough end lii i" W'h.'l
In the great e.i,- f fill.' Vl"l
(9 U hem , p IV-- 1 i i.ii j. M ii
shall m s In it Irn .on In i ,

As men l "He n.teininiia n
Cf hie., Inn rit l' 'li r ill) I'llip!' woi L
which iiiom 'I ' " 'i v ,i ml n pi ei.r,-.- .

tie Pleas Di'v icir'.il t, i on., the
lighter. ed ,i ...t t,.i M.imeil
StltUlll'll II "l u I, i ii lopie.l i

must li 'ii "Ii rioo. I. .i ' employed
word In ip .i i : hlnl In ',i
Intended w hai t

Hut let i . . , I, i' , .. ,,, ., , , .,,r,.
Hid rstw d n .,'.! ,t ii,.- Im,

of their ail ' "ii Mi I. (.,,,., ,,
Od th dU.H of tl tt I, , el In l,r

The supi'.tl . .,. , .., ., I,
In r tin Ii ilk'h's - i,e.,t ri e- -
tent edmt:tt. , f ,. .i ,n;i-i- i. .,f
fairs, the sur.-- i d nl. umImi m,i ;,
publican tei'd'tn'.' ! .. n , I ia glmti of

he general K"i mih .i in nn h ,
renstilulionsl vlr"r .is tie ,'n., i ninhor
of Our peine m hirie an .i(en ahio:,.)

And Mr M.ntlmn: 'im ,iMl (I,., lMII
f Ses of ihe (n ei', on n(, n, Im. under H."
constitution -

To ilipiMin the i otocliuiinn, w hi ill 's
he cement of tl," l'mon us well In

limitations us In lis aullmMtli . m !r.pct the tights itrul ri'ithorltii s i . I

to the Hlales nnd to the iple m,
equally Int orpor ..ted llh nn,
to the su i ess of toe svkifui

' As there wm in those d,,. of h. mI't-
tlon. there Is nnlv, n , ,, i,,,ng
Sentiment ri"sliiK in tl hit l,u ,.

eonsolldated or i cnirul i e,l , rnon i i

for the extlnetlon of Ihe r 1; lii i,.State, and abolition of aim,- - In,. ti,!
entlinent ha giown with tin- inonim

deslr for tho dollar, the r, (, ,

grandeur and gl"r has imrHini ni,
the irroih ff c inmer illsm. u,e
bulldlnc up "f mighty foitums ii,r
growth of s moneyel arlbtiM rvc . the

' eetitrallKatlon of great wen It h In the
hands Of the few, tirodiieed by the r.itt' trusu and numoiKdles. mnn of which
were organised for the tmrpose f
rrtKhlng nut compeilnon and which Iim

: been robbing the rmople of untold mil
v liona
j , A great writer yir ago nld- -

tfleh the ar1lo raey wlilcli grent
"Wealth brings comes th Widn for w- -'

or and giorr, cotiferrlng grater siwer
', end neoeisrlly redui lng many tn wek-- .

rshss, misery, ard ipprusirti.
And, I wilt add. with It nrwnvs eorrun-- '

tlon.' If not despotism, and with tin
. i power (hat great wealth brings rvnne

' tho doslrt for intrallat)on of power

(i t, f i,, tfUfj everything tor my baby,
?atil l)r. l.yl recommended raeawettruthfully say It is the heat meJt.
rtn I ever used for babies. "Nannie U
Tarlm', Bedford, Vu Cascajweet ts soli

. ky iiawy Jujowngeay -

cnine worgs. rormeriy or fnua- -
delphla, now moved to Charlotte as
part of our business. Other loom
patterns are of our home design and
make.

YARJf HEELS.
The extent of the use of our reels

In the Southern cotton mills attests
their merit. Every reel guaranteed
to give satisfaction and stand on
Its own merit.

SPOOLEIM.
Wo have incorporated into the de-

sign of our spoolers Improvements
which make them superior to those
of any other make. Convenience for
the spooler hand Is an Important
factor In our make-o- p of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES.
Ours Is the only starch kettle which

has the equivalent of a reverse mo-
tion. It makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mixture like
hominy and water.

BAND MACHINE.
Our band machine Is all right.

Inquire of the users.
DYE-IIOCS- E MACHINERY.

With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company's business w
came into possession ot a full line
of dye-hou- se machinery. We are
prepared to contract for and build
any dye-hou- se machinery wanted.

ELEVATORA
Our elevator patterns also came

from Fairmont. We solicit orders.
RHAFTTXO, PTT,I,EYS AND

IIAN43ERS.
Before we made the Fairmont pur-

chase we had a largo lino of pulley
and hanger patterns. The purchase
brought to us a full line from Phila-
delphia. The two lines together make
by far the most complete and ex-

clusive line of patterns In the South,
and ours would be a leading lino any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shop facilities, we can make better
deliveries than can bo hm elsewhere.

WASTE MACHINERY.
We manufacture waste cleaning

machinery under the McDonald-Mille- r
patents. Our system . not only

cleans and separates the different
kinds of waste, but It absolutely
clears all waste of Iron, stone and
other foreign matter. Our system
saves all the other machinery In
subsequent processes and gives better
final results.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.
We build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton oil mills.
When desired, wo take contracts to
build oil, mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind armatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put In plants
complete and carry e full line of
electrical supplies and appliances.

IN GENERAL.
We contract to do complete in.

atallatlons of automatlo sprinklers
and other fire protection, steam
heating, power plants, light and
heavy repairs In oil mills and cotton
mills, reboro and otherwise over
haul Corliss engines, eover drawing
rolls, renlck and feflute bottom steel
roiis.

TUB I. A. TOMPKINS CO--
MacMne Builders,

1'iin .Is nier the whole I nlon. but
which pii-e.- only certain powers

iinernted lii Its written constitution.
nuil the separate governments of the
several Slates, which retain sll powers
le t delegated to the I'nlon. The power
expressly conferred upon Congres to
iigul.ite commerce Is absolute and mm-ph'i- e

In itself, with no limitation oilier
than are prescribed In the constitution;
im in a certain extent exclusively vested
In Congress, so fnr free from Htnte nc-I- I

n. Is cueilenslv with the subject on
which It nets, and can not stop at the
ixieinul Ixnmtlnry of a Slate, but must
inter Into the Interior of every Stule
whenever required by the Interests of
cimnierio with foreign netlons. or
i. moiig the several State This power,
luissvrr. iinis tKt comprehend the pure- -

lv Internal domestic commerce or a
Hini which Is carried on between man
nut man within il State or botween dif-

ferent pans or the aame fwte.
' "The distinction la seated In the fol-
lowing comprehensive language:

The genius nnd character rt the whole
government seem to be that Its action hi

ii be npvlled all the external rnn--I
o-r- which nfTeet the State generally,
hut not to those which ar completely
within n particular State, which do tint
1 fTecl other States and with which It Is
not itifessary to Interfere for the ptir-l,- e

of executing some- - of th general
I powers of the government. The com-- I

i leiely Internal commerce of n State,
Hum. may 1 considered a reserved for
lh State Itself (P, ise.)

"No distinction I more popular to th
common mind or more clearly expressed
In economic and political literature than

liAl.r TMB WORU) WONDERS,
how the other half liv. Those who
use Hurklen's Arnica Malv never won-ti- er

If It will cure cut, wound, burn
vires and sll shla eruption! they know
It will. Mra. Urant Bhy., 1130 hi Rey-
nolds St., Springfield, 111., says: "( re-
gard Il one of tbe abaolut necessities
of wnieekeeplng," Oueranteed by all It's delicious and eatisfyin? OSfle. " TilatMdl Nt iamsrugfisgb 'wo

"I .
; ' ; '. ' v'V.
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